[Waardenburg syndrome. Report of a familial case].
We report a familial case of Waardenburg syndrome. A four and a half year old boy had displacement of the canthi, a white forelock, perceptive deafness, and a congenital heart defect. The mother and younger brother had the same syndrome. Usually, cases of Waardenburg syndrome are divided into types I and II according to whether lateral displacement of the inner canthi is present or absent. Uni or bilateral perceptive deafness is found in 13 to 28% of type I cases and 53% of type II cases. The white forelock is a feature in 30% of cases and should suggest the diagnosis. Several other abnormalities have been reported in this syndrome. Inheritance of Waardenburg syndrome is autosomal dominant with variable penetrance. We discuss the possibility that one or both of the children we report were homozygous for a dominant gene.